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Man About Town.

The merry Yule Tide's coming.
Let all be filled with cheer,
Set your pocket book to running,

It comes but once a year.
Think what those wise men carried,
To that poor babe's abode,
The star that shone in Bethlehem,
"On the Lehigh Valley road."

Allthings are in the market.
To increase the family joys,
Such sweet things for the ladies.
For the children lovely toys.
Books to suit your sweetheart,
Handkerchiels'for ma,
A red bob sled for brother,
A pair of gloves for pa.
Lay the cigarettes aside,

Skip a drink or two.
On Christmas day spend one week's pay.
And they'll remember you.

Beautiful weather for shopping.
*?*

See the adds of the merchants in the
PRESS.

The Editor of the PRESS and his as-
sociates will receive their presents in
the PRESS sanctum between the hours
of 9 and 12 Christmas day. The rest of
the day they will be eating if they are
invited.

The clergy and a portion of the
laiety of the town seem to think the
only club the town needs is the one
carried by Chief Mundy.

Uncle Peter Bealtlw days the Bible
eajswc-should love our enemies, and that
most people do, they like rum, whisky
and tobacco; that some men in town
attend church and clasp their hands so
tight during prayer they can't get
them open when they pass the contri-
bution plate. He believes in being
kir.d but thinks you can carry it too far.
He knew a woman once who gave her
child chloroform before she whipped
it; that the most wicked people in the
World are lawyers and a good many of
them wind up in the legislature; that
the happiest days of hi a life was when
he lived in the woods, slept iw a 6hack,
ate raw bear and skunk meat and
drank out of West (.'reek; that there
are a good many yieople *round who
think if thov were for sale they would
bring several itiousand dollars but for
taxation purposes they wouldn't be
worthtcn 'Ocsnts; that be has seen hogs
so poor in Uiippen tcrvnship that to
keep them fwm crawltrrg through the
knot fooVes the pen'they tied knots in
their tails that he "does not always
believe feii. Site of prayer, ifhe
should ipssy the !Lcr*d to send him a

chicken a <ne mooniight night, it would
nofteoma, but if <!ra should pray the
Lord bim after it, his prayer
would :be answers!; that he saw a
irmn AtflM went to-Sodom and Gomorro
awl saw the pillar of salt Lott's wife
(tunned onto, but Ibiiriks ifithad been in
'.Lis country the -cattle would haw
lioked it up bdSire night; that the
reason pennies 'Were coined tn Urn-
country was to giv»s some rich men e
chanae to eontriixate to charity. He
lrven;a-i even tempered life, obeys the
ten &ommaudmeut-j, but lets the rasLai-
wfcewio the prayiag for they are bet-
ter-aj! main ted wl'A the Lord (ban !vt:
is. that if he had So be an ass or a hotrse
be would be an a sac he had often keurt
of nr. MS being ajcrlge or a lawyer b»;
a h'.i*»e never; thcr some people ane
tellinj; about whafotihey have iiid
(or.r.eainy day an icves
tigatrian shows it but sociit-

body else's umhreJlc
?i.

AcalC time spelling; school thw
at eobool house up Most Creek kind of
reminde us ofwhen w« were lads, *po4se

pieces &nd read compasitions ut aebaai
exhibi't/<ons--all gone IUOW.

Tii t -chtiol exhibitioLft,
WillUfrt-y never come ii.
With good old fashioMed piece*,
Of the K i-j's and xirls so pluin.
Willwe cevtff hear old "laer,"
With it*uv piil rolland sweep.
And 'tis a fearful nixht^
Thert'n danger on the deep."
Mary lm* in. little lamb,
AM Mary bad of old.
IL'ri fleece it uot AS white as
It*h W;tfid< r«r»i' from the fold.
The boy upon the burning deck.
IH not now haJf eo fine,
fie wa* not born at Kinxen,

At ou th« Rhine.
The old achool exhibition ,

Are Koue tor evermore.
The Kfhoot houae in d< nertcd,

And KranH ch'tken up the door;
The wind howla 'fuuwl ll*tfablvi.
With a aa<l and dUmal whine,
Koi the old tioru at JSiutfeu,
At liiiig«rn on the Kbiar.

U\HHAWAV.

11. iin«-ni<di ul i.irlv ia to
« L*-ur LB*' HIPI »? N uiiro full away
Tl Uiirnm link' pill* iidlh< Muiiueli
xml UiwU ol nil |M*tri<l m. t.., 11, ii. ri-
lIM'Villji 11. IMUM* ..I 11. ,?L« Iw. IH)FT*«i.
|.4l|<i|l, >Mtll»* .M|l|.ll-*|.i| .|f |». WlM'»
I.IIIIFK>IRLV 111..*.W VM MIKI.I ..

i
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DEATH'S DOINGS.

LYNCH.

MRS. GEORGE LYNCH, aged 63 years,
nine months and six days, died at the
family residence. Sterling Run, on Sun-
day. In addition to her good husband,
she leaves seven children, all grown to
womanhood and manhood, viz: Albert.,
Thomas J., James, John, Edward, Flora
and Laura, the two latter being at
home. All were present at Ihe funeral
but John, who works at a distance.
The funeral was held from the Messiah
Church, Sterling, Wednesday after-
noon, being very largely attended by
friends and relatives. A beautiful flor-
al piece was presented by a friend,
through Dan'l Gorman, of Williams-
port. The PRESS editor regrets he
does not have full particulars of the
death and funeral.

LOYD.

The funeral of RICHARD J. LOYD,
whose death was announced in last is-
sue of the PRESS, took place on Sunday
afternoon, at two o'clock, from his resi-
dence, East Allegany avenue. Rev.
Robt. McCaslin of Presbyterian Church
and Rev. O. S. Metzler of First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church conducted the
the funeral services- The funeral wag

Well attended. Two sißtera, a niece and
cousin were in attendance. There
mains were taken to his old home in
New Jersey, for interment, in charge
of C. W. Rishell, undertaker Laßar's
assistant.

Wedding Bells.

ROGERS?LOGAN,

j Attended only by the immediate re-
latives of the two families. Miss Cecile
M. Rogers, daughter of Mrs. R. J
Rogers, of No. 89 Main street, and Mr.
Chas. Logan, of Emporium, Pa , were
married at 12:30 this afternoon at the
residence of the bride by the Rev. A.
R. B, Hegeman, rector ofTrinity Mem-
orial church.

At one o'clock Mrs. Rogers gave an
informal ddumer to the ten or twelve
guests pr«aent. The bride and groom
left at on the Erie tor Buffalo from
where tifcey will goto Emporium to re-

side.
The lbride is well known in society

in thte city, and is the daughter of the
late Richard Rogers, wfrio was a mem-
ber ivf the cigar manufacturing firm of
Bsr.'jow, Rogers & Siipspson.

Kr. Logan is supaw'-ntendent of the
! Emporium Powder Works. Mr. and
j John D. Loga« and Miss Mary
J E Logan, ofEmpoenum, attended the
I ceremony.?Bingh*inton Herald. NOT.
jr.. 1905.

| The PRESS last week called attention
j'!o the wedding .«i* our young frcend,
I.Mr. Chas. T. Lag-.an, ( son of Mr. and
Mrs. John I). Log«n), to Miss Cecile M.
Rogers, of Blngbemton, N. Y.. which

? took place at t/hf! home ofthe&ride.
The PRESS wisi**' the young (people
very great happiness. The bride is a
very pleasant lady and havinp repoat-
edly, for never.**! fK»ars, visited ker aunt
and uncle, Mr. Mrs. M. T. Hfogan.
at this place, o&ade hosts of friends.
The groom, wfoo iir Supt. of Kat|»ariuir

Dynamite Ootsipiuiy, is a gestlaman
greatly respet-toe'<by our citizens and
stands well witt.nll classes. InMusoc-
ic work he ranice with the higfaest anC
is considered -ane of the best flPoor
workers in all kriiu- hes of the fesitonn-

rty. Agei;tleaiian<of spotless character
.energetic aml oosnpetent, the fvr-kk.itr
ibis choice haeailswiffaosen well.

Visitors' Day.it the School*.
A special invitation is hereby ertend*

<t C to the parouta ajjt'ail friends Ut visit
ttfce schools to-cnornwr/ (Friday a fter-
Jttcon. We send tbjq special inviurtiofi,
u<a* that visitors iw*. i:iot always wel-
A'uu-e, but that we demise to have iiaort

of parents come to Ahe schools, lu
aou. ?. grades brief have beeu

rod, and alt Lb* v.ritien work of
Ibn xu'pils will be exhitxsVvl for iimpec
tiou. Then the regular«llMS work will
bo ennHed onto sortie «gteut. Will
TOt' nor. try to be present?

k S. I.lNu, Prlueipai Schools.

I«rture of'u Pr&uhti.
The »tory .of tl torture of lletr. (I, fi.

MiMtre, |14»(44 111 the Hijiiist clivioh. of
11.trI H i.. ill- \ V will interna* yoti.
Ili*»aj( I 111A* red UKonieK, h s -aiu< ol
a persistent resulting I'roin t(jc

I had s U-«-|i >iiitu_' up in!*<(.
I died many r.Min-c||. «, without r< lief, uu-
til 1 tiMik I'r Kiiij;? .New IHneoverv lor
(' Cough* «i( .J C'u'dh m hu ll
riitifi-1) cured in\ i'iiuo|| 4 iii| saved tin-
f'r.iui i iii»uuti(iiiii A iiin I uttre tor
di-i*ii~ I c i/idiii.niiof *ml Lnujv
\t I. 112

*1 tM» nu4i.ni, I. TriJ

Western Correspondence.
Friend Mullin:?We heard you had a

shaking up again last week in Empori-
um, not so great in extent of damuge but
fearful in the loss of life, which i*> de-
plorable. We are having very mild
winter weather. Snow fell last Sun-
day night, one week ago, about six
inches on the level. It is very soft to-
day and looks very much as though it
would all go off. The thermometer
ranged from 25° to 30° above zero ex-
cept one morning, the 28th of Nov. it
was down to zero. I have travelled
over the city of Spokane since I last
wrote you, so I will try to give you an
account of its industries, etc. Its
manufactories are chiefly saw and
plaining mills, sash and door factories,
shingle mills, etc., of which we have a
number. There are two small furni
ture factories on native woods, one
undertaking supply factory, broom
factory, soap factory, four or five grist
mills, one large and two small cream
eries, a large cracker bakery, seven or
eight steam laundries and small ones
too numerous to mention, to say noth-
ing of the Chinese washee. There are
all kinds of establishments usual in
cities, yet there does not seem to be
enough to supply the demand for the
population but there are more coming.
I just learned to-day that a Chicago
firm had purchased an entire block
and will erect a large clothing manu-
factory. A large furniture department
house on Riverside Avenue is in course
of erection, which will be in operation
in spring. Most people say it is dull
now but prospects are good for next
spring.

EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES.

Spokane has twenty-two school
buildings, averaging eight departments
each; over 175 teachers. Eastern
teachers of experience art- in good de
rnand at good wages.

OUK CHUHCHEB.
There arc over fifty denominations

represented in Spokane and sixty
church edifices erected and in course
of construction. I p.tn happy to say
there are no Mormon churches among
them, although th'ere are an occasion

, al missionary scavenger lurkingaround
| theojrners to match the weaker ones.

Icannot elrae without saying a word
about Fort \V right, the Home ofUncle
Sam's solder boys. Fort Wright is
situated irorthwest of the city and
about tv, miles from north side, on

* opposite viide of Spokane river, on the
j millita<ry reservation, a very pretty

I pleanteau, about one hundred fret
above the river, containing several
hundred acres as level as a floor.

Tfca quarters for officers and men
are "built ofbrick, two stories hifjh, of
modern construction I did not have
fine to veamine the interior of the
buSlding but from the appearance of
Ibe exterior I judge they are equal to
any in the U. S. The Mth C. S., oc-

; enpy the Fort and they are- a gentle-
manly lot of fello* s,

A. "CHAPMAN.
1H22 Ida Ave., Spokane, Wash.

Twin Daughters.
Mr. and Mrs Roland Kick of Wood-

land avenue, have issued cards in-

nouneing the birtfi of twin daughters,
j the great event tranrjpiring Friday,
j Dec. Bth. Of e.&arse Brother Eict had
to smile twice wften he <paened the best
Koig cigars. President Roosevelt

! should congratulate Mai for noi advo-
cating race suicide. The wish etf their

i many friends i« that tfce young ladies
may grow in grace iw.d beauty and
fear of the Lord and an/aae thoirlsaddy
by pullinghis wAiisnerH when they are
old enough. Tke PKK»& congratulates
the happy couple.

The Brockway Jubilee .Sfcnfcrrs.
Arrangements are making for Che

i appearance ol the liruclcway Jubilee
, S ngera here, in one of their pouular
concert*, Jan. 3rd, under the uihpices
tf ithe First Methodist Church. This is
t4e leading colored concert cotup*.nv of
A America being en route through this
u**i!tory their engagement for thivdate
woe made possible and if the requisite
encouragement is given contract* will
ba Migned In case they (tome thecon-
c4irt Mill be held in the opera house and
ticbetii will be !15c and 500.

Another Store.
Mr. A. J. Turley, who formerly con-

iliieted a goneral sture in his west ward
building will again to-day?hang out
his banner and sell groceries, meats,
etc, cheap KO U IAHII (Jail und see
hint

Crown Old in Service.
It.igfr < ? ilhigher, of hulTali), is visit-

ing hi*daughter, -Mt«» Ma*l«(iallagher,
and brother 'l'lioiuMal this place. Mr
(iallaghur fur forty >ear« been <un-

phiyad in nilriad ofH <i-« JI year*
each in i'.-fiiny and 11, If. A 112 It. He
baa now rt()r:' | iroin Motlvi « rv't*

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable." ?WEßSTEß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1905.

Sunday School Board Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Sunday

School Board of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, last Monday even-
ing in the church parlors, was an oc
casion of much interest ana pleasure.
Almost the entire corps of teachers
and officers were present and matters
relative to the welfare of the school
were discussed and plans for the in*
creasing efficiency of its work formu-
lated. Supt. Mr. T. B. Lloyd, compli-
mented the teachers on their faithful
work, giving them large credit for the
success of the year.

Arrangements for the usual observ-
ance of Christmas were effected and
to fittingly conclude a dainty luncheon
served by the ladies The following
is the list of officers and teachers elect-
ed to serve the ensuing year:

T. B. Lloyd, Superintendent; J. P. McNarney,
Aim't Superintendent; L. K. Huntington, Treas-
urer; W. F. Lloyd, Corresponding Secretary;
Claude Rentz, Recording Secretaiy; H. O. Haupt,
Thos. Welsh, Linn Strayer, Willie Welsh, A. F.
Andrews, Librarians.

TKACHKRB.

SENIOR DEPARTMENT.

L. K. Huntington, Rev. O. 8. Metzler.
JUNIORIIEPARTMENT.

Mrs. M. M. Larrabee, F. P. Strayer,
Prof. E. 8. Ling. Mrs. 11. O. Haupt.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

M.F. Lucore, Mrs. G. W. VanWert,
Mrs. J. P. McNarney, Mrs. Blum,
Marian Larrabee, Lillian Heilmap.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Mrs. F. P. S'.rayer, .Mrs. Geo. Metzger. .!r ,
Miss Myrtle Shaffer, Miss Florence Ling.

A Creat Attraction.
The demands of the stage to-day are

varied, and in order to keep abreast of
the times Gordon & Bennett, the pro-
ducers of"A Royal Slave"have infused
new vitality into it in the form of char-
acteristic and highly diverting special-
ties, such as Spanish dances and topical
songs, the chief one being"ln Mexico,"
sung by the Spanish dancer and an
American newspaper correspondent.
The latter, by the way, has a budget of
well-received soug.s, the favorites being
"Yankee Doodle Dandy," and "My
Irish Molly-O."

The Observer.
The shade of Oliver Wendell Holmes

has reason to be perturbed at the pres-
ent time. Secretary Bonaparte has is-
sued an order that "Old Ironsides" be
t ken from its place of asylum in
wis*on and used aa a target for the
(runs of more up-to-date vessels of war.
In 1830, when Andrew Jackson was
president and John H. Eaton, of Ten-
nessee was secretary of the navey, an
order was issued for the demoliation of
the Constitution on the ground that it
was unfit for service Immediately
there appeared in the columns of the
Boston Daily Advertiser a iyric which
roused the patriotic sentiment of the
nation to a fever heat, and saved the
old ship from destruction. That lyric,
written in his twenty-first year, mark-
ed the beginning of Holmes' career as
a pcet. No one can read it to this day
without a thrill:

**Aye, tear her tattered ensign down!
Long has it waved on high,

And many an eye hap danced to see
That banner inthe sky."

t'osaibiy Secretary Bonaparte may
have interpreted the closing stanza as
a warrant for his latest order.

"Oil, better that Itershattered hulk
?Should sink benratb the wave;

Her thunders shw.k the mighty deep.
And there should he her grave;

Nail to the mast fcer holy flag.
Set every threadbare sail.

And give her to lite god of storms.
The lightnin*;and the Kale."

"That's the idea," we may imagine
the Secretary saying to himself, "Shat-
ter the old hulk with projectiles and
sink her beneatn. the wave* Inasmuch
as her thunders <snce shook the mighty
deep, what mow, appropriate than that
she should be lowered to her grave
amid the an lute at thirteen-inch gunsT?
Of course I shall not follow the «ug-
gestion about nailing her flag to the
masts for it would never do to fire on
the flag; but what a nice test of marks-
manship it will be to clip off with a
six-inch shell the tup of the in,-ist where
the flag onee flew! 'Storms' and
'lightning' and 'gatr?' are all good,?
just the words to describe the scene of
a naval Are."

Holmes predicted that:
"Some prouder muse, when coiues the hour ut

taut.
112 May sltafceour hiJlskJe* with her bugle-blast."

The hour has come at last;
j "Airaiu patriots dare profane

I The mast that Britain strove to bow in vain."

i But there is no need for a "prouder
muse." The lyric that stirred the na-

i tion seventy five years ago has lost
none of its potency. The sentiment
which it inxpires envelopes the honored
hulk as with heaviest armor plate, and
not all the guns of the new navy can
puncture it.

Installation and Banquet.
The annual election, installation and

banquet of Emporium bodge, No.
I . Ai A. M , wan held Tuesday evening.District Deputy Mussina, of Lotdt
Haven, iuatalled the following olUcers:

W. M. Adolphius C. Blum; 8. W
Charles T. Logan; J. VV., Thos. H.
Norris, Treaa., Cleo. F. B ileum; Sec'y,
John I). Logan; Trust** a, (j«o J. La
Bar, Marii-lhiH M. l/trrabee, Everett
W. < in*l(|||; Representative to Urand 1
bodge, l-'rank I'. Strayer.

An elegant banquet prepared by the 1
laili«M of the I'rtMhyterlan Church was
served at the opera bniae. What the
buiquet lacked in members, many of
the mighty eaters being absent, it
UIIIIIm up In elegmioe. Mr B WOr, n
a* toawt master, was II decided ItIICCfSH
and held down many of the fhauncey
I) 'P«wm in r«a»on.iii!e time and smit
all h .in* In \u25a0»o l ..t h-r These annual

Birth-day Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Leutze elabor-

ately and pleasantly entertained about
fifty friends at their home on South
Broad street, on Wednesday evening,
in honor of the 20th anniversary of
their son, Charles Edward Dobson, one
of Emporium's best young men. An
elaborate supper, consisting of all the
delicacies of the season, was served in
great abundance. The evening was
pleasantly passed and the occasion
will long be remembered. The guests
departed for their homes at a late hour,
wishing the young man many pleas-
ant days, not forgetting to thank Mr.
and Mrs. Leutze for the pleasant en-
tertainment. Charles was remember-
ed by many useful and substantial
presents.

Useful Gift.
Editors are seldom the recipients of

presents, yet we are, for once, an ex-
ception. On Wednesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Sullivan, "the poet
laureat ofHuntley," were PRESS visit-
ors and presented ye editor with an

elaborate pen wiper, the handiwork ol
Mr. Sullivan's aged mother, who kind-
ly remembered us. Mrs. Sullivan is in
her 75th year. We appreciate the gift
very much, especially from such a
venerable lady.

School Report
Last year

Number enrolled to date 652 647
Number iaattendance in month G54 030
Average attendance 696 890
Percentage of attendance 02 95
Number present every day 288 356
Number tardy 81 56
Number sick 93 «H>
Number of visitois 30 7-1

The best attendance records were High School
90; Miss Larraliee's and Miss Griffin's 65. The
month's record in this respect was marred by
sickness among the children, including some
contageous diseases, and by the results of the
dynamite explosion as well as by several days of
very bad weather.

The school work suffered from the poor atten-
dance and also from the fact that many substi-
tute teachers hail to be employed, who, however
skillful, are not able to take the place of the regu"

lar teacher. Much satisfactory work is being
done and the teachers are working earnestly to
keep the work up to the highest state ofefficiency.
Come and see the work.

HONOR ROLL.
! I'igli School, Seniors? Vnna 'VVim. Ids Hertiff,

Julia Hogan, Elizabeth Lecbner. Juniors?Jane
Glenn, Catharine Orr. Sophomores-Mary
Blumle, Mary Farrell, Kllen Swartz, Belle
Cleary, Frances Leadbetter, Jennie Hobinsom
Ida Seger, Raymond Cook. Freshman?Ethel

Lloyd, Jean McNarney, Mildred McQnay, Mari-

an Judd, Annie Edwards, Mollie Spence, Katie
KraA, Kate Metzgor.

Senior Grammar, A Class?May Mulcahy,

Mabel Morrison, Warner Judd, Nellie Tubritly,

Flavia Lathrop, Mabel Butler. B Class?Eliza-
beth Crandell.

Junior Grammar?Charles Kfehley, Dorr
Spencer.

A Intermediate, A Class-Ethel Turley, Reua
Jordan. Gladys Lloyd, Anna Nyslrom, George
Rishell, Charles Coramerford, Sylvester Richie,
Hercules Jones, Marian Baldwin, Neomn Whit-
mire. B Class?Mary Norinanly, Agnes Ander-
son, Harry Kraft, Phoebe Hackett.

B Intermediate, M. W., A Class?Evelyn Dono-

i van. May Henry, Elizabeth Kenley, Margaret
Streich. BClass?Ruth Pearsall, Carolyn Moore,
Cecelia Richie.

B J liter-mediate, E. W., A Class?Robert Leutze.
Budd Llowl, Carlton Clarke, Oscar Foster, Joseph
Kinsler. B Class Fred Metzger, Wilbcr McCas-
lin, Francis Egnn,

C Intermediate, E. W., A Class?Agnes Cleary,
Nancy Turley, Marguerite Faucett, Audley
Hoovee, Mamie Fredette, Martha Flick, Bertha
Kenley, Margaret Twicliell, Lloyd Swartz, Har-
old Rc-Viinson. B Class?Clara Lathrop, Dora
Morse.

C Intermediate, E. W., A Class?Mary Dodson,
Kathleen Baldwin, Belle Campbell. B Class ?

Fred fctrayer.
A Primary, W. W., A Class?Charlotte Rente

Ruth Loucks. Eunice Diehl, Amelia VanWert,
Mildred Llo.vd, May Swartz, Frieda Zwald, Rob-
ert Murray, Margaret Hamilton, EthelCreighton.
B Class?Lillie Smith, Clyde Swartz.

A Primary, F. W., A Class?Velma Frappier,
Frederick McClure. Florence Nelson, Edna Arm-
strong, Avis Dodciu. Margaret Klees, llaz
Sheerer. B Class?Grace Prentiss.

U Primary, W. W., A Class?Corinne Cleary,
Clara Logan. B Class? Lizzie Hennessey, Frank
Zidar, Alice Gross, Irene Baker, Ruth Sassman.

H Primary. E. W., A Class?Kathryn Hertig,
Maggie Welsh, Margaret McCaslin, Emma
Schweikart. Jennie O'Dell. B Cluss?Mary Dav-
In, Qaylon Wheat on, Irvin Anderson.

C Primary, W. W, A Class Rose Suiumerson,
Vera Welsh, Dorothy Howard, Ronald RobinsonFrances Smith.

C Primary, E.W., A Class William Armstrong,
, Leo Haulier, Ruth Hackett. I.eona t opperxmitii

j Ida Shearer, Jennie Webster. II Class .lames
I Conimerford.

EDWARDS. LING, Principal. J
A Wonderful Saving,

I'lie largest Methodist Church in UM'ii
UM'ii .lii gallnnn ol L tV M.,uiix

I'd with 2 I gallons of oil, tliu.s making
paint tawt about $1 .20 per gallon. They
oalculatcd to use 100 gallons of other
paint. Saved about SHO .OO and also >:et
a I J ii_' douatiou of L \ Dealers ulad I
ljIN L A . kNMN th? \u25a0i r CWINMM
call for it and say they used it |J, I t j
and even .'{() years a^o.

Dun't pay #1.50 a gullon for linsei-tl
oil. whirh you do in reudy-for use paints

buy oil In?li Iroin the barrel at till
cents per gallon, and uiix it with L A
M I'aint.

Itmakes p.iim cost about 91.-0 per
g.ill ui. Si. ld by llarry S. hloyd.

Sunday, l>«i-eiobtir I7tli will lie the
I t day, that I wl I pr..mls,i photo
iff1* hn lof Cfhr IdfixiAiii

\V. (I, BAIM. J

TERMS: 52.00 ?$1.50 TN Auvanck.

NO 48.
THK WEATHER.

FRIDAY,Fair, SATURDAY,
SUNDAY, Snow Flurries

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM, PA.

At the close of business December 14th, toes.

$769,907,69.
Nowlhat I liavc money on deposit in tli

everybody wishes me a prosperous and lfauuvNew Year.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

"It tastes like more"?if it cornet*trom the Emporium Bakery. Cuto-mings'. J

Xenodocliy Club will meet at read-
ing room Friday evening. All mem-
hers are requested to be in attendant*.

"Just like mother bakes."?Cam-ming's sanitary bread?wholeer.n-.enourishing and delicious.
Photographs for Christmas present*.

You will get one of your friends; Why
not give one of youra in return? "112 let
them at

W. O. HAIR's Studioc.
The demand for the Press conti«oes<

to increase and new names are added
to the list daily.

You promised one of your photos.
Why not give one for Christmas*

W. Q. BAJR:
Made by a clean baker in a clean ejioi*

?Cummings' bread.
The Fair given by the ladies of 17m

manuel Parish, last Wednesday rt
Thursday evenings netted §130.00.

Um-m -m-m !!! but they're goo,}-
those rolls vre had for supper. Erupo
rium Bakery.

Wanted: -To appoint resident-
agents in Cameron county, Pa., to rep-
resent our full line of Lightning RoAs
For full particulars 'address Hum Jf.:
Leatherman, 103 Market Sts., Pitts-
burg, Pa. 42-4 L

C'eanness carried to extremes at
Cnmmings' - ihe Bakery of quality.

A number of theatre parties from
neighboring towns are making ar-
rangements to attend the production o#
"A Royal Slave" when it comes to
city. There is a great deal of interest
in this engagement among out-of-town
thereatregoers, and "A Royal Slaver"
will, no doubt, play to the capacity iuvft
record-breaking house of the season.
Emporium Opera House, Tuesday
evening, Dec. 19.

A poem for the palate?'Our pastry.
The Emporium Bakery

Manager Butler has been so fortms
ato as to book Gordan & Bennett's pro--
duction "A Royal Slave," for an .
gagement of one night in the near tfc.
ture This attraction is much above
the average and will be one of the not -
able events of the theatrical senson
this city. Emporium Opera Hoos<-
Tuesday evening, Dec It

Social Dance
A social dance will be given at the

K. G. E. Hall, Cameron, Monday even-
ing, December 10, 1905. The public its
cordially invited, come. A good time
assured all.

Lily Dew.
The most delightful preparation Joa-

ladies and gentlemen's toilet. It im-
ports to the skin a delicious freshness
that can be gained no other way. Po»s
tivelyremoves tan and sunburn. Wili
not irritate the most sensitive skin ajiCS
will not rub offor 3how like powder.
Manufactured only by Mrs. Eva
Tetter, Emporium, Pa. Rooms or«
post office. 39-tf.

Warning,

Allpersons are hereby forbidden fro a.'

trespassing upon the property of tliie
Company without a permit from tine
office, or the Superintendant at tfee
works.

Keystone Powdek Mfo. C'o.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, ll'fcSk.

au(

Reduced Kates to Sunbury.
I' or the benefit of those desiring to

tend Jtlie meeting of the Pennsylvania
State (j range. Patrons of to.
be held at Sunbury, December 12 to 15.
the 1 ennsylvania

i .in -fjifions on its lines in tile -}f{ ;p

I Pennsylvania. December If to<l4. gooc-f
I to return until December 1C; imivifcive. un-

reduced rates (minimum rate, 27) ctntu %

JOffJ li-'*»

Paying a Debt of Gratitude;
Mr. Mutt Allen, foreman, Union Otv,

(Pa.) Chair Factory, say- "I was badly
j atllieted with rheuujaii-m for more than

I eight months: at times had to get up at

| 11 o'clock and stay up the balance of thi
I nifiht; could not dress myself without
the aid of my wife; aiu now entirely
cured, uud by the use of only one We
bottle of Crocker's Khuuialic ItemecTr
It. C. Dedsoo. 2l»eft3a>

WALKER - HOWARD 610CK SOLO
The executors of the estates of \Vi»

llain Howard and Geo A. Walker i»i».
Wwlnendty sold the valuable pro|>oi»>
corner of Fourth aud liroad streets It .

C. 11. Howard Company. Wo are .n
formed the pro|>erty will bo rebuilt tn
once, poMtlbly another atory addixi

Cottage Motel Kenletl
Ah we goto |.r«nh we learn ituti

Count v Treanurer John Citmmliitp< hn».
H'MUd hi 11. t.-l to C r. Io111.Kill) ?


